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by Jens Andesn
Adoif Hitler was travelling

hrgh Austria after the
Ansbiss:,personally taking
chreof bis programn to cleans

tIeementary schools of their
facially inferior eleme*nts. One daj
he came to a srnall village an

u~~n akig te sbudirek4;or if
his institution contained any
students of degraded non-
Germanic stock, was told that
there 'was just one Hungarian
student.

"He must go," Hitler said.
"But he is our best student!-
'*Tht is impossible," said der

Fubrer, "Bring him to me anid 1
will personally test him."

So the boy was called and Hitler posed the followingquestion to
him:

"If a cargoing west at 60 km/ hr collides with a car going east at
80 km/hr, how old arn 1?"

The boy gazed at Hitler a few seconds, then answered, "5Oyears
old'

Der Fulirer was taken aback."How did you figure that?".
"Easy. My cousin is 25 and lie is haif crazy."

Another littie known historical incident happened
during Hiters famous tour of Paris after the capture of France in
1940.J)urlng the tour, of course, he visited Napoleon's tomb in the
lnvalides. As lie stoodby the pit where the coffin lay lie addressed the
emperor:

"Guten Tag."
":Bonjour," replied Napoleon, "And Who might you be?"
Ilarn the leadr of the triumphànt thousandý-year Reich.,"
"Stupefiant!! Have you taken London?"'
"No."
"Have you taken Moscow?"
"-No."
"Well monsieur, then you had better come down here and lay

beside me."

U nivers ity gets c

acquainted ___-___ __ __CX'.-00ue hsgstdtrý d-atw anta. mm-a corT'pt*Ie

On Monday, September 28,
1981, the Edmnonton Association
for Children with Learning Dis-
abilities wili hold a public meeting
beginning at, 8:00 p.m. in the
Unitarian Church Auditorium; ar
125; - 110 ýAvenue, Edmonton.

.Mrs. Isabelle Reid,' executive
director, Alberta A.C.LD., is our

getmoderator. This meeting is
aCstAcquainted" evening -

D..signed to enable ail of our
members and those peopleini-
terested in out association to iineet
and -speak with the memnbers of
our executive board and
professional advisury board.
Everyone interested is encouraged

to attend!

Keep us informed and join our column
HEY' CLUBS
Are you one of those clubs who dlaim the Gateiway does not give you proper coverage?
Wel, we hope to rectify that with a new Clubs' Column.11
But we need your input. It wvill be up to you to keep in contact with our clubs coordinator at the'
Gateway. We will discuss the format and type of information we will require from you.
Dmup in and keep us informed.
Remember, if i; happens on campas, its news toa s.

""BODY HEAT I-S A HIT. YOU'NOT.
ONLY SEE AND HEAR THIS MOVIE,

YOU CAN ALMOST FEEL fr
- Gene Shalit. Today Show-N BC.TV,

'BODY HEA-r IS HOT STUFE. ITS STEAMY,
SULTRY, SEXY STORY COMES OFF THE SCREEN

IN WAVES 0F IMAGERY THAT SEAR YOUR
EYEBALLS'.' -ak rlNw%>

"'"BODY HEM' 15 THE FILM TO HEAT UP
THE BXOFFICE' - rcona flttitNDC.TV
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QIREERS
in -Den Scince

Departmont of Nationail Defenc*
The depaitment of Natiohal D[)efenoe hM an;ongoing requirermienit
for graduates inte,-estod in civilian careers. in scientif ic research.
and devlopment and in socif a nd strategi nlyi nd
tional research. National Defýjnée presentl y employs 550 Difefflé
Scientists, two-thirds'of vwh-om potsessadianoed degrees with
specializations in:

Physical Science -

or degrees in:
Enginmne,
Computer Scieces r Applied Math

Defence Scientist recruiters Wili be visittnq vour cémpius soofl td
initervew gI'aduates. For information and applicatioin forms, see
your campus placemnent -of f Icer or contact:

Tu.RecmuiumentOfju
Dirqotte 0*f b.emS clntist Cans
Naonal Defmm tbIiedquarters
Ottawa, Ontarlo
KiA 01(2
ý.lephone'<613)995-69C6

Open to both M1e and wonien.
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